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Deor PS 98 Fomilies,

Our Februory Book of the Month wos selected bosed on o recomm endotion from our Sociol

Emotionol Leorning Teom. The Bod Seed, by Jory John, introduces us io o sunflower seed who

believes he is "o very bod seed." He hos o bod temper, bod monners, ond o bod ottitude.

This funny, yet touching, tole reminds us of the remorkoble power of positive thinking. As the

story goes on, we see the seed chonge his mind obout himself ond decides to be hoppy. The

"Bod" Seed teoches us thot positive chonge is possible for eoch ond every one of usl

Yr*H ffie* &ila*

Sincerely,

Book of the Month Teom

Februory 2018
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Questions orgonized by Revised Bloom's Toxonomy of Higher Order Thinking

Alihough there ore grode bond denoiotions, we found thot some questions would be oppropriote for

ollstudents:
Bloom's Toxonomy level Possible Queslions/ Thinking Mops

Grodes K-2 Grodes 3-5
Remember:
Recognize,
recoll,
locote, identify

How do ihe colors of eoch
illustrotion chonge with eoch
emotion the seed feels?

Whot did the illustrotions show us

obout the Bod Seed ond his life?

Understond:
Clorify, summorize,
porophrose,
represeni, predict,
comoore

Other seeds coll this seed "bod."
They do ihis without knowing him
very well. Why is this unfoir?

Hove you ever hod something
unfoir hoppen to you? How did it
moke you feel?

Applv:
Use procedure in o
given situotion, corry-
out or use with
unfomilior tosk

How does the Bod Seed chonge
from ihe beginning of the story
to the end of the story?

How does the Bod Seed chonge
from the beginning of the story to
ihe end of the story?

Anolyze:
Breok into ports,
distinguish, orgonize,
outline, deconsiruci

Whot coused the chonge in the
Bod Seed?

Bod Seed soys "ond even ihough I

stillfeel bod, sometimes I olso feel
kind of good... it's sort of o mix."
Whot do you think he meons by
this?

Evoluote:
Moke judgments bosed
on criterio, critique

ls it okoy to do bod things
sometimes? Why?

Are we ever oll good or oll bod?
whv?

Creole:
Reorgonize elements
inio new potterns,
design, construct,
produce

Try to think of something else
thoi the seed might hove trouble
being "good" ot. Creote o
poge for the end of the book
thot con show how the "bod
seed" is trying to be o "good
seed."

Try to think of something else thot
the seed might hove trouble being
"good" ot. Creote o poge for the
end of the book thot con show
how ihe "bod seed" is trying to be
o "good seed."

Sociol Emolionol Leorning Activity: When the "bod seed" begins to think positive, he becomes

hoppier. Why do you believe thinking positive con moke you o "good seed?"


